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TERMS. OF SUBSCRIPTION.
one Dater andFilly ante a year IN.A nvAtio
Two-Dollars, ifpaid within the year •
One Dollar for six months.

These terms willbe rigidly adhered to. To vitiate'
the paper at the reduced terms it MIST be paid cash

In adc'ance. •

• RATES OF ADVERTISING, -„„

Advertisements, makingfifteen lines or I eas,
be charged at the rate of Fifty cents for one inset-

Oen—three time); for One Dollar, and twenty-five

cehts for ovary sithsequeril insertion. Yearly adver-
tisers Will be charged at the following! .ates
One Column, withal() paper, for one year, - *25
Halfa column, do. do. • - *l3

Two Squarer, with ulteriorly changes, - $lO
8L18i111368 Outdo, with the paper,

•

JOB PRINTING, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
such arftendhllie, Manes, Circularsand every oth-

er description of Printing, executed handsomely and
expeditiously and at the LOWET PRICES.

Front the EVeratvg Jattrnul,

TAYLOR OR CASS ?'

The Polk Administration is "drawing
its slow:length" to a close. And an ef-

fort is making.on the part of the few who
have Wormed, at the, expense of the ma-

ny, by that..Administration,to perpetuate

misrule through a kindred, if not a lineal
descent. Cass as the successor ofPolk,

would keep things virtually.as they are.

The former hes abetted- the latter in- all
that is pernicious in theruling Dynasty.
Cass, who, like a desperate gambler,
plays, for the Presidency upon the coffin

, of the Republic, went 'for the annexation
of Texas because *Mr. Van Buren went

--against-. it, We took Texas with her
Debt, her Slavery and her War. Texas

• gave a preponderence in favor of Slavery
in oYie branch of the Government. _Cass,
to obtain his nomination, pledged, him-
self to Veto any and, all measures de-
signed to limit the further extension of
Bravery. He stands. committed, also, to
other schemes of Annexation which are
to involve us in other-Wars.

It was allegeilv,as a pretext for the.
War with Mexico, that she owed us mo-
ney. The emptiness of this pretext is
shown by the fact, that in the negotia-
tions for Peace, that question was wholly
lost tight of. It hecanie, what in truth
it was from the beginning, the merest
bagatelle. The interests of Slavery, as
Tyler, Upham and Calhoun avowed, de-

-.--matided-thet..-Annexation of Texas. The
.War was a foreseen and predicted conse-

quence. We know, in part, what the
War has cost, in" blood and treasure.t--'
And we shall know, in time, what it
costs in the debasement of the public
`Sentiment, the corruption of public men,
and the weakening and undermining of
the Government and ,its Institutions.—
Enough at-Ttlf events, it known, if the
People will profit by- dearlybought know-
ledge, to show us that four years of mis-
government have brought gray hairs
upon the head, if not paralysis into the
heart, of this, oung Republic. Enough
is known to show that 'the election of
Cass, and another War,-would work out,
most disastrously, the experiment of Free
Government upon this Continent. Sla-
very, to be sure, in the annexation of
Cuba and Yucatan, might achieve fresh
conqueks, but it would be at the ex-
pense of ourRepublican form of Govern-
ment.

Let us then before plunging,into fresh
troubles, give the Republic time to
breathe. The Nation is impoverished

- and exhausted. Tyler's reign of venality,
succeeded by Polk's reign of War, ren-
ders a return to good and wholsome
Government indispensible to the common
welfare.

• Gov. Cass, in his speech at Cleave-
land, said,—"Our triumph will be an ap-
proval of the course of the present Ad-
ministration, and will give direction to
the one which shall succeed." Is this
what the American People desire ? Do
They 6pprove" of the Polk Administra-
tion.? Was the Mexican Warnecessary?
Was it wise to "pass" Santa Anna into

Mexico? Is it just or wise to pay Fif-
teen Millions for Mexican Territory
Which had been e'onquered at-an expense
efLan Hundred Millions? And while
thus wasting millions in War, is it right
to Yew Appropriations for the .Improve-

-meat of -hirer Navigation and the-con-
struction of Lake Harbors? If the Peo-,,
ple really "approve" of all these things,
hit them say so, by .electing Cass, who

•pledges himself "to follow in the footsteps
of 'Polk."itTnlthe other hand, if the People are
weary of misrule ; it they have had
enough-of Annexation and War; if they
want the ResOurces and Commerce of the

tWest developed and protected, they.will
elect ZACHARY TAYLOR, whose life
of -honesty and. patriotism go,bail for the
justice • and lidelkty of, his Administm-

.

" WESTERN RESERVE 01, Onio.—We
lind' ins the Cleaveland Herald a manly
fetter frith the%' Han. ,WILLIA,II L. PER-
stria, the delegate from the .Cuyahogo,
Geaugu, Ashtabula, and ,Lakedistrint, in
die late „Tsliii.ional Convention which non
lamedGeneral TAvicur The cogent:at
gurdcnts amLsound'EMEcy. whiche-harac-

- terizes it; give us assurance that the, Wes-

hareteforei'be true
t,to theWhighariner; although it is not car-

vied.,b 'their favorite standard'. bearer.=--
---me;,Ppuctrze cope odes is etter . t us:

.gentlientip L will relieve you by , do=
sing- with.'tworeasons whyGeneral ay-
Ibir.sheuld",beelecied. ' •. ' ,- . ' •
':'_rliit'.:ol,SoCittilio' we can elect hint,'"and
;'W****kiiioOfe4- and, -1.4v01d *the ,•de-

• strtioiliniCiv,llS*bleb. mast inevitably,iiil-
lawthe,elevation .ii(Peneraf'Cass': and

' , slbecaiti,iik,*C!iiarouliPOit. 'itGen.,
,_,,,

,*
' Titylor'wetoP.citirour;State,end Save

. ', :eio.poilt,omi.o/, -oeiti(ioiiiii,*hii)i''ive
. (.'i'A4.,ikirg'expoii.nce,,oi4eiivliiitisirtilt;a,.A .,i,g,: ',./Bec. atise.with :General, Taylor..We

2 ' , cinialacr a free soil MuseofItepresorttai.•
pi4B; :,', with:himthe governrnent:ivill be

•.. , :-: ndnititieterect, 'Wish,renarage;-:patriotismanitpyrily;:.:'',l l .t. will he•whot• tho liOritt---;','ltitioU igenlfed li',to" :11044'.:i6vel.ntilai
,'. ;c':ori!ii4)oOliie±-atufthe ,opo ,iiion ,power

•'-'.e:.l,';.ii,liii:h:fiiiitj,ttliiiifrelyrtitrized 'over.,.the

hiiyjilie4li tali. frighi,efo gliose:blif9rethe

i'010; iiiiti*itt,' ideal ; awayfront'
„., ,!, 5,v,i.. , , tto,~,, ~,,,r istk* ~
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• • s., Braiudeths `Pill'a::
•

Have apOnCiplekin ;then) sifnilar, or which
accords With; and4ruly atreitedione
rifying principle of the .blood.--Read-and
understand.

THE principle of Life, Writ subtle and in-
visitile principle which animates the hu-

man frame and whose seat is in the blood; ie
timid' the most impenetrable secrete of the
Creator, We cannot comprohen his princi-
ple, but we know that it it in the blood, for if
WO DECREASE the amount of blond in the body,
'Aye decrease the prine!ple of life: and that, it
we draw all the blood from the body, that life
ceases. So we must believe what- the-Scrip-
tures say on this subject, no one can doubt it.
The life of the flesh is emphatically in the
bloodi—There can be no mistake on the sub-
ject; so we must then be also-conVinerd that
any thing which impedes the -circulation of
the blood must depress or' bear down the prin-
ciple of Life, and :hake the body subject to
receive injury frOm the principle ofcorruptibi-
lity also implanted in the human frame. We
cannot deny it. There is in every created be --

trig a• principle or corruptibility as well as a
principle of animation. It. le when this cor-
ruptibility becomes too powerful for the'Life
Principle or blood, that disease commences,
It ie not because it does exist, but ,boeunee it
becomes activenin sonurit has taken a handred
years to derelope itself; in some it has beCome

-paramount before birth, and tiro Child is still_
born. The - net tiOn o--the ilia rip crifli-
upon its parents • hereceives -from the prineL
Ole of his life, and alsO that which will ulti-
mately destroy him, and when of ago he trans-
mils them to bin children.
''The principle of corruption is subject to the

influence of many causes of vitiation: It is,
therefore, necessary that wie. be _provided with
ample moans to preventcnjury from it; or
in consequence of this visitation that putri.
dity would be produced which would destroy
the individual ere he had arrived at that period
of lifts which he would- have done from the
principle of life which was lothitn. Now, to
accomplish 'this, we must prevent an accumu-
lation of those humors which beardown the
principle, of life. Do not wait for an attack
of •ickness, but on the first appl/ranee of the
enemy assist nature in her operation.s•to ex-
pel him from the body. 'This is the object
always attained by those who use Brandreth's
Pills. Thousands who Have. kept their 'beds
foryears have been restored by the use ofthis
-medicine. Theyare as harmless as a piece of
bread, yetall powerful for the removal of dia..
vise whether chronic or recent infections, or
otherwise. By, the ass of Brandreth'e Pihs,
the blood is gradially purified, and beesmee
too strong for' all impediments to its tree
course, and thus the blood is restored to per-
• lect ;health and usefulness. The idea of two
spirits, the onc,good and the other evil, having
power over. man, is thus given a corporeal no-
pficatilan, and, what is better, we know-how to
assist the good principle, the blood, to conquer
the bad humors, and thus prodfice health and
cheerfulness, where before there was nothing
but sadness and despair.

Be exceedingly afraid of COUNTERFEIT
PILLS. The Agent is the only persoii from

-whom-Brandreth's-Pills should be pinch:tied.
The P11.14, ore sold for 23

cents per, Ink-,at Dr. IL Brandreth's Principal
Office,24l Deo:Ow-ay, New York,and by the fol-
lowing tinyauthorized Agents:

Sold in Carlisle, by CHARLES BARNITZ
Solo Agent for this borough. _

SHEPHERD'S. SARSAPARILLA,
For the Permanent Cute Of all Diseases arising

front an Impure state of the Mood.
HIS Medicine operates particularly upon
the Blood, and cures disease. without

vomiting or purging. It never fails to cure
he must obstinate cases of Illietimmism, his-
eascs;of the Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bronchi-
tis, White Swelling, Scrofuld, Ulcers and
Soros of Jong standing.

It is cheaper than any other inodicine,in
use, there being 32 doses in each bottle, w hich
costs only 7. cents, and to those tising,,„lt ac.
corditi to direction ono bottle will lig 10
days. Certificates arc pouring in from all
parts of the country attesting the Virtueof
this medicine in cases of long standing, which
have been given up by physicians as hope-
less and beyond the reach of medicine to
cure.

W OOPTNG COUGH, Shepherd's Sam.
parilla never fails to cure.
CONSUMPTION cured by the coo of Shop

herd's Sarsaparilla•
, The following is from a gentleman of re-
spectable standing in Baltimore,who was ef-
fectually cured ofthat dreadful disease, Con-
sumption. by a few bottles of Shepherd's
Sarsaparilla

Baltimore, Aug. 29, 1897
This is to certify that I was fast sinking

undersymptonurofGonsumption of thaLunr,
until I was recommended to try Shepherd's
Sarsap rind, which fortunately I did and sin
unbar 469 strongest conviction that it saved
my lifb.. I am now rapidly recovering and
hope in a short time tobe restored to perfect
health,and- underno consideration Would I be
without the medicine.

DAVID RICKETTS.
No. 23, Hill street

Shepherd'sVermifuge, or Worm.
Destroyer.

We 'challenge the world to.produCeam—edi;
eine_better_edepted to the ex )ulsion ofworms

. m- .irons' the huan bady than-Shepherd's Virmi.
foga.. , It: has, been used by thous Inks with
entire satisTacti -in. It has the advantage of
most other- Vtrmifuges, as Wm ver sickens the
person using it. It hes cured children that
have *been,,subjeet to fits fur years, and that
had been_given up•by,physteiun, parents and

'friends: ' le fdiourd 'aways be used as a purga-
tive Jor.children;ae itstrengthous them, and
at tin - same tinie,earries off. the coarser per-

-I.lelerrof food, and 'Worms,-if they-aretroubled
;with them. .. , - ' ,• .

..
, , -

The tidlowing certificate has been handed
to_us by Jutgc-Koone s•uf.Luzerne County, Pa.
'lt speaks for daelfr--: ,

"

- ,' . .., ,
°' ''''' Town 11111, Pa JIM 2(1 ~1847.

.fortrr,lCOoris;gsq.•• , ~ , , •., • ;
..,', Deir-friir:--",-Yett-will-,-please-ern& ,me-4—bo
AlesmOro 'of Simplierd!s:Veronifage., •The,three
bottlerpurchased of you•rt, alien timeage have
been, used,'with .the , happiest effects:,'.They '
~, ,ere given to:thro ne of my `,childrenhi one,
ease 65 worms' vverrapedleidin 'another.l 64,•
and in the hist 6.7.“ am. insinis'teigivithe,
•rest.of my.family'the•hine6te ofthis Modiiiine,
and therefore order as,,OboVe.- .This li'dield '

edlYthe trek 'artiole'for 'destroying'worms thrt.'
"has ever been in this .Parrof the, country. I,
bait, ~.I,ri scLOrricli's;Reaker'S,Merrick7s and
Miller's, bat 'Without anygood effecO,, .--::.t

#1TT.V1:113,Willi esteem,?:' •-•- ' ' ', ~ .
o'.'-'..- '..; "• ••••• t3,4III4IIEL'SN:YDEIL':",',';ifiltenherd's'Slartiepirilittand :Vertniftige ' are,

for., sale:by;:tho ,followistgrespnetuble mar:
'mhantS'of Purnbe.drind 'countysPe,:and bypr.
Yyrn,e..'M"Pherriciti,'ltarrisborgs.,• :,:••'• .:.' 4
''.;;.G.lTY..llllls.El4.oirlialeS4ohit'ir tiler ller,.

I\4Shipperisbnidelm.Diller;, etvvilhit' Robert.Elliell-;;,NlVAnCintl:ll4o,;*-4 'LeakeY.-Illde.aTitlllia",4C`.lticikiii.ol&?:Pci;',Pl n_floldt,.Dge-
,4P*oo".;.Kiitstim,i'lVl4,-;*;boiiigt,igeo•i.o*Wiii :A. 14xicii0.00'40r,f(9#4::47":414,7,3!,',,

.. . APFR 2'.P; AP,413:4),"...,:e;h,!'d;';;;L1fi1k:;,:',:,;.,,,,

Cinnge,dtt4r , e
r y • ~ may l7J , •
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AVERTICK,':IMVIng
' IV INTER-SUPPLILS'of GOODS

the particular atterition,o I Pare•
Hies and Phial 'Mato' his repleiiiploolitsloittie,
of-DRUGS and-MEDCINESoiIiich hive been
purchased. nt the bosi hoiliesin Philadelphia,tind
may be relied upon for freebness and excellence.
Added to theie will befound' an entire Stook of
PAINTS, OILS, bYE-STUFFS,;Naitfiishes;
Gloss, Ike. Bcc..,till of whichlie will enstire to be
of the best quality and at the very lowest prices.

He has made many additions to _hts stock of
BOOKS; besides Securinga newsupply of all the
Text-Books, HiStorics, Renders, Lexicons, WO.
ting Books, 'km now in use in College -and our

Schabls wh:011 he will dispose ofon terms
suited to the biroumstaricea of all... .

His stook of FANCY' ARTICLES embraces
a rich one extensive colic-Won which it would be
impossible to enumerate, but"cbmprishig ninny
novelties which cannot fail to strike the eyeand
please the taste, such as Ladies and Gentlemen's
Cutlery, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils. Hair
Tooth and Clothes Brushes, Perfiimmt, of Ron-
Belle's rich and extensive varieties. Fancy Soaps,
Shoving Cream, Card Cases, Pocket Pistols,
Pocket boous,lx.c. &Lc.

Also, a new supply of Cornelius's elegant
LARD LAMPS, togther with Sperm and Mould
Candles, Baskets;Musical Instruments, quibrel.
lair,Children'sToys, Door Ales, and other arti-
cles in the variety.line, which with ksenstant.
supply of fresh FRUITS. outs. and Confectlonary
of the richest.quality, make a large nod splendid
stock to which-hp:confidently invites the attention
and patronage of his town and country friends,at
the old stand in North Hanover street, nearly op-
posite the CurlieleBank.,

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December I .1847„

MrALLISTERS OINTMENT.
IT has jtowar tocause all external SORES

SCROFULOUS humors, SKIN DISEASES
POISONOUS WOUNDS,to discharge their pu

Id mutters, and then heals them.
It is.rightly termed All-healing, for there is

scarcely_a disease, exteroal or internal, that T-
will not benefit. 1 have used it for the last lour-
teen years rot: all diseases of the chest, consumu:
tint' and liver, involving the utmost danger and
responsibility, and I declare before heave,, and
man, thitt not one single ease has i tfakted_to hen-
-eirt when the lutfient was within the reach of
mortal means. .

hale bad physicians learned in the prOfession.
I have had ministers ofthe IcOspel,Judges ofthe
bench, Aldermen, Lawyers. gentlemen of the
highest erudition, and multitudes of the poor use
it in every variety of way and there has been but
one voice---ene'univeasal voice—saying, "Mc-
Allister, your Ointment is 60010

CON S UMPTION.---It can hardly be credited
that a salve can have any effect upon. the lungs
seated as'.they are within the s, stein. Hut, if
placed upon the chest, it penetrates to the lungs
sdparat es the poisonous particles that are consu-
mingthem,and expels them from the sy
It is curing persons of ConSumption continually.

HPADA C I-1 salve has cured persons
of the headache of I'2' year's standing,. and who
had it rcgular every week so that vomiting often
took place.

Deafness o.nd Ear Ache are helped with like
success.-
. remoyesalmost imme-
diately the tntlamation and 'swelling WIWI' (he.
pnlu ceases. "Read the direction around the box.

GOLD FEE:T.—Consumption . Liver -Com-
plaint,pain in the eitest or bitlejaillik offof the I
hair one or the other al wityalfecompanies cold
feet., (This ointment in ate "tritely.) It is
a aura sign of ilisetue to have cold feet.

In scrofula, old sores "ryikpelas_, saltriteum,
liver complaint, sore eyes qui nay, sore throat,
bronchitis, broken or bore itreasti piles,all chest
diseased-such 11§1IStil nun , oppressions, pain—also,
sore Itin, chapped hands, turnors,entancotts crop.
lions,ftervous diseases and of the spine, there is

no medicine tines .klloWii as good.
SC\ LI) 111 Al).---We havertired cases that

netuall) defied every thing kilown,as well as The
ability of 15 or 20 doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on his children without. anybene-
fit, when a lew boxes at: ointmdo cured them.

. lIALDNESS.--It will restore the hair sooner
than any mhyr thing.

UlLNS.—ltia the hest thing in the world for
13nrna. (Read the directions around the bow.-

‘VORMS.—It will drive every vestige of them
away.

There is probably on medicine on the face of
the earth at once so sure and so safe in the etcpul-
sion of worms.

.COWNS.--6ecnsionnl use ni the Ointment will- - - _

always keep corns from People need
never be troubled with them iftrie) 'wilt use it.

I'ILES.--Thousands are yearly cured by this
Ointment. CEEB

JAMES MCA LusTER & Co.
Sale proprietors (lithe above medicine.

CAUTION --No OIN TM KNT will be genu-
ne 'unless the names of Alines McAllister or

names McAllister Sz. Co., arc written with a pen
upon every label.

Sold by Samuel Uiot, S.W. Ilaverstick and
Dr..1.3. Myers, in Car'islet .1, Sr. L.lteigcl, Me-
chanicsburg; Singi ser & Paul, Churchlown, and
John fillet, Newaille.

Rahways Medicated Soap.
Kr GREAT EXCITEMENT IN PITTSBURG !— Our

agent of this place writes ofa mysterious incident
which occurred in that place, in relatitm to anex-
cellent young Indy, but who unfortunately pos-
sessed a very repulsive complexion. Her face was
covered with pimples, blotches, pustules,—her
skin dark and yellow, cracked and chapped—her
lips in cold weather would beyome sore and breed.
She had, however, several good traits, one of
which was to rend the 'newspapers. One morn-
ing as she was looking over the columns of the
Dispatch, she saw in large letters the words ItAn-
WAY'S CHINESE MEDICATED SOAr ! As a sure
exterminator of all skin blemishes, with a direc-
tion fdi all ladies toroad the papers: Now mark
the-advantage. Oitunday morning she took-
her place ,as usual, among, the choristers, and
io the utter surpris73 of her fellow-songsters, pre-
sented a complexion as fair as a lily, and beauti-
ful as the most admired belie of the town.—
Strange wondering and much excitement was
exhibited by the blisy crowd, and nothing short
ofan explanation of how this sudden transforma-
tion lion ugliness to beauty was attained, would
answer. The lady, Ince all her sex, full of gen-
tlenesa and kindness, explained the cause, and to
the great, grand and beneficial effects of Had-
wayla Medicated. Chinese Soap, which she had
been using for two weeks, was awarded the full
approbation of the people, as the "restorer of lost
beauty." Our. agent concludes thus—"Since
the above has become knoWn, 1 have had a per-
fect rush for Rahway's Soap."

_ In4ieq andgentlemen, if yon wish loge. Malt-.way's Soap in all itsmurity, call pp
J.:14 W. FLEMTN G.lieti 23
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NURSE WRIMIT'S-HOOTITING BYTHIPIroIt3
• ' 'CHILDREN TEETIIING.

LL MOTH.ERSieving children alMoted,
with en ofilioee diseases incidentto ihei

tote of in final, suet as consuls ons,sptismo•
die rroup„ cutaneous „eruptions, disordotedttotnnolii'And loosenesis of the bOweleS;Sheiild
.never bewithnut this 'ln fallible'reinedy Wetone prosed,so ,o,ffi lacioue In all the' abtive`die:

IsTinnerque teetimonialsrot sidbe iftren‘
e,movg,ltennerits-hut,n trial is better. • 1.

Csrl ISIe
Mareh ';j

Jayne'
; id44l9,oall'siiiiiqi,, ,P ;'tbe : above valuable,

Ja~yne~sl:xpegtorapt; .:a ,r: •
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China, Glass and Qheens-Ware.
T C. BOKE.E & CO., No. 41, North
" • Howard street, between' Fayette and Lex-
logt_On 'streets, Baltimore, invite • the attention of
Country Merchants and 'purchaser's generally, to
"their large and well' assortgd ,stock of. cams,

W.and QUEENS-AIIE, Wliklhqltordffor for
sale 'at, tho very lowest market prices. Country
Merchants will consult their interest by a call
before purchasindelsewhere, • aprs--4t

, Spicing Millinery Goods.
Jcairr STONE & SONS, Impclters

. and deular's in Silks, Ribbons and Millinery
Goods, N0.54 south Second street, Philadelphia,
have•received by late arrivals from France,(chief-
ly of their own importation) a new and very rich
assortment ofSPRINOI4II::MNERY GOODS, tojwhich
they will cupstantlyle Making additions. They
have now. in store— •

Silks for casing bonnets, of all prices.
Fancy bonnet and cap ribbons, a beautiful as-

sortment. Mme
. Plain Mantua and Boninribbons,all widths,)

. French and .American artificial—ilowere,Lin
groat •veriet y.

Paris chip flats.
, Crapes' .crape-

Fancybonnet and cap Nets.
Trimming laces, face trimmings.
Duckrams. willow, crowns, tips, &cc: kc.
And all articles needed for the Millinery trade.
.10" The attention of Merchants and Milliners

visiting the city is wirticularly requested to our
stock, ns it will be found far more extensive thnn
that of any other house in our line, and the prices
more moderate. mar 2:2-3t

Steam Refined Sugar Candies.
Cheapest in the World l-124-Cents per

pound, Wholesale.
J. RICIIARDSON, No. 49. Market at.,

0) • Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing
the public, that ho still continues to sell his very
Superior Steam Refined Candy at the low price
of 812.50 per 100 Rounds, and the quality is equal
to any manufactured in the United. Stales.
t Healso offers affkinda of goods in the Confec-
Winery -and Fruit line at corresponding, lownri-ces, as_quick sales and small profits are the order
of the day.

Call or send your orders, and you cannot fail
to be satisfied. Don't forget. the number, 42
MAnxEr. STREET, Philadelphia: ml

pring ion o UE2
At the great-eon-trill cheap Hat and Cap Store,

No. '284 i‘larket street, smith side, above
Eighth street, Philadelphia. ' •

ITHIE subscriber takes 4his method to return
'. his thanks to the people of the county of.

Cumberland, for the very liberal share ol patron-
age which they have extended towards him for
last few months, and would cull their attention
to the fact that he has now introduced his SERINO
rAsnioN or GENTLEMEN'S HATS, which for beauty,
neatness and durability, cannbt be excelled by
any other establishment in this city. This stock
comprises the Beaver, Nutria, MitSh, Russia,
Silk and Mole Skin Hats of all styles and quail-
ties, together ,with a very large assortment of
Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur and Glazed Caps.—
Country Merchants and others are respectfully
invited to examine the stock, which they will
find it to their advantage to do, before purchasing,
as it is his determination, having adopted the sys•
tern of se4ipg for cairn only, to sell at the lowest
prices. JOHN FAREIRA, Jr.,

281- Market at. south side, above Eighth

Iron Coininissior Warehouse,
No. 109 North Water street, nod No. 54 North

Wharves, Philacieiphia.
THE undersigned still continue the Commis-

Ail/I1 business, for the sale of all descriptions of
IRON. Our experience of tunny. years, end ex•
tensive acquaintance with dealers and consumers
of Iron, throughout the a4untry, has enabled de
to establish such relations ns give us peculiar ad-
vantages to serve our correspondents, equal to
anyoilier house. •

mar 22-Gm 0 R RICK & CAMPBELT,.

Printing Types
WILL• be-sold at 1111.1.1C1;:'S N. Y. TYPE-

FO UN 1) 11. Y, after March 15th, 1848, at the fol-
lowing very low prices, for approved six months'
notes:

ROMAN. TITLE, &C. SHADED &C.
Pica, per lb. 30 eta. 52 cts. 90 eta.
Small Pica . 32 56 •95
Long Primer 34
Bourgeois 37 66 109
Brevier 92 74 129
Minion , , 48
Nairriuroi -58

132- - 130

The above prices, in consequence of increased
facilities for manufacturing, ore much reduced
from former rates.• A liberal discount for cash in
hand at the date of the Invoice.

Presses, Chases, eases, Wood Type,ink, &c,
furnighed at the lowest manufacturers' prices,
eithdi for cash or credit.

Our Specimen Book (Or leo, is now ready
for distribution to Pringre',lno will send foi it,
and contains many now articles that we have ne-
ver before exhibited, such es Writing Flourishes,
Ornaments, Ornamental Fonts, &c. of which
we have an ample stock for theprompt execution
of orders.

terror sale, several good se°cond•hnnd Cylin
der and Pinion Power Presses, Standing Press
es,-Hand-Printing--Presses:—

GEORGE (TRUCE tr. CO.

N. & J. DI. Rowe,
SROOM"AND WOODEN—WARE

Store, No. 63. NorthThird street, one door
above Arch, east side, Philadelphia, Manufactur-
ers and wholesale.dealere io all kinda of Broom- S -

Brushes, Buckets, Cedar 'Ware, . Willow • and;
French Baskets. Shoe and Wall Brushes, Scrubs,
Dusters, Mats, Blacking, Eastern-mado-Wood•en-Wore,or every. description, &o, &c, at, the
lowest market pricek"'-' -

• ' V- •

To Purchasers of hen and Steel.
' • • . .

MIRE ,SubseribereOmportere and" Dealers.
in Tereigii- andAiriatioairrrthi;bitliarif

to call the attention of pnro.hasers of IRON
STEEL,. to, tho' neva.. nesortment •pf., 111 vied°
:Pf.erwigmarCablormd-Coninton,Englistr-irii-
Which •they.notiv haveand, ate oonstanily
oising*.flrom Europa,dlreet.l.- Also :American

- on, consisting,of Jffoop,,Band, demi4;
Fisglieh";-Rnseian 'tind 'AmariCan'ShenClron;
Small Round 'and Square' Iron;from • 346the
arid ''opitirdet,'l3Oiler 'and''Fluo Iron: ./ilorri;).
eiroe, and,Nail 'Rode, Aide' Iron, various
Lnioatlitive,.Tire•rind f &Woad Iron.'Angle
Iron;Halfround Iron, &O. Aprilig andßlieteir:
ed Steel, from biro! of,SvratleCriet and 'Sheer 'liiteel;,&o: allot whichthey
offer 2tlt,' tlii.i.:LOYlTST,',:ratee, for anti; of at
Piz ' monoB
.

reference, 'and to
whieli:lhey,iiivite'the 'attention of•pureitarars
beitire'iatAe,nishiTllf their : '

Abir4:Plg'anii:Bltrint'lrodricriiyad on can't.ylif
-

.

''"

, 1i.7.144ater Si:und s •qmPel,Avenue;Pitifa
' 213,47,-.11,,,,,,7:1;:',4-fzA!;-,-

1; 6:a '-igfl itfliG;a:t •
I

I.44'St ow!
"Pin"

Aslit9;

847%,;•
Effil

1. TLYItC~
Dr, -Keder's Paratceet,

• , . • •

Foll,the reinciyal and permanent cum of all
diseases arising from an impure meta of the

Blood 'and habit ofilia body, viz:
Chronic diseases ef- the-Chest,.Pleurisy, Brom

chitis,.G.atarth, etc. Scrofula in- all its forms,
• Totter, Scald head, Cutaneous affectionsofthe

• face and extremities, chronic Rheumatism; nod
Hepsfetis, chronic Enlargements of the Joints,
While Swellings, Syphilitic Affections, Con-
siittitional disorders, arisingfrom debility,Mer.
curial and Hereditary predispositions, Pte.
illt7fln every change that is taking place in the •

body, it is manifest ,that it is brought 'about by
something having a substantive existence. Ifwe
suppose; the organs of'out body originally perfect,
they must continue perfect unless changed by the
intervention' of something that bears an unheal•
thy relation to it. In all cases of disease, there
must be the interposition of sem-linen/ ingredient
which by playing itspart as ti,,,cause, served to
modify the properties 'before .connected with the
body. It is absurd to talk oraliMnaneons disease
taking place in organs previously healthy, with-
-out the interposition of some morbificagent ; us
well might we expect a piece of chalk to transfer
itself spontaneously into Plaster of Paris, without
the aid ofSulphuric Acid. In all disease there is
a prior cane which must be removed, thro,-the
agency of the blood. For this purpose there is
no remedy superior to the Panacea. In evidence
the following is submitted to the public : ,

Philadelphia, June 7,-1847.
Having been apprised of the nature of the Pan•aces, it affords.me much pleasure to be able to

recommend -it as ~a valuable 'remedy for all those
chronic, constitutional and glandular diseases, to-
which, it is i3specially-adaPie& To those who are
Afflicted, and require medicine as an alteratilm,
they;eannot. obtain it. in a more egreable, aetive
and' uniform state than is to, ho (Mind in the Pan-
acea. I have used it in several instances with de-
aided and signal success. Yourg, &c. •

D. Am.rsbx,• M. D.
•_Prepared and sold at the North West corner

of Third and Soufh streets, Philadelphia, and re-
tailed in Carlisle by S. 'ELLIOTT. Put up in
pint bottles at $1 per bottle.. feb23

Dr. Traphagen's Balsamic Extract
of Sarsaparilla,

IS the best anti cheapest Preparation of Sar-
&marina ever offered to the public. being"

distilled from the first quality ofHontrurniSara
apartlht Root ,--and one hottl e cif this 'prepara-
tion is warranted superior to.two bottles of iacy
other iu theirtarket, and will retain its virtues •
unimpairable in any climate. It is pleasaid to
the 6ate, and from infancy to age this Extract
'Will eradicate discase,-invigorate the hotly, anil
is the best Medicine for,the_prevention and cure
of ,disease ever discovered. in any age ot-the-

' wnrld.Altsaction is mild, anti itches wit bout
sickening or:debilitating the" patient. Thou-
sands have used it in the Dr.'s private practice,
and consider it the grratest-blessing ever Offered
man. It acts in perl'ect harmony with the laws
of nature. and has never • been known to fail ;
94 here its use WaS persevered in, to cure even
long saniding and desperate cases of Asthma,

I lirofichitis,Catarrh,Colic,roughs, Colds. Con-
sumption, Cramps,Caticernits Sorcsand Ulcers,
Dropay,-Dysentery,Erysipciaa,Xevertind Ague,
Female conmlattus, Fevers of all kinds, Gout,
Gravel, hysterics, inflammation, Indigestion,
Jattuilice, Leprosy, Liver Complaint, Nuraglia,
Palpitation of the fleart, Piles, Scrofula, Spinal
complaint, Snit alumni, Soled Dead , Syphilitic
complaints,Tic Dolereux , Pimples on the Face,
Swelled Limits and. Joints, Pam itt the, Side,
Spitting. Blood and till cases or Prostration of
Strength, and General Debility of the human
body.

In all cases enttMerated abode. Dr, Treplia•
ean's Sarmstpitsilla rripiilly and surely restores to
heath. A trial will satisly• any one of the truth
of these representations.

Ttl TUE LADIES. •

Delicate Females who starer from theoltstritc-
lions and debility to which Ladies of setlentiiry
Habits are liable, will by the use of one or two
bottles of Dr. 'fraphegan'a Saraparilla, regain
their health and color. It 19 Vllllllll/le le [nose

who are approaching womanhood,as it is calcu-
lated to assist nature by quickening the bloodand
invigorating the system.

Ladies who have pale complexionsrdull-eves,
blotches tie the face, rough skin or freckles, and
arc iow spirited, use Dr. Traphegait's Sarsapa-
rilla. It will cleanse the blbotl, remove the
freckles and blotoltes, mid give you WI W1 .1111:1101
entiniellllllCe, Sparkling eyes, fine spirits, and
beautiful complexiote.

Childrea who areTsnering, from bad and un-
healthyhi mare of the blood, call be quickly re.
stored to health, strength-and bloom. 1)1..
hagan's Sarsaparilla being very pleasant and pa-

latable, children take it readily, and such as are
thin sad weakly snow a ear a robust and healthy
appearance. It can he administered to Intents
with perfect safety, and such as are suffering from
Summer Complaint will receive great relief.

Nothing can be more astonishing than its in-
vigorating rulers MlOll the human s) stem. Per-
e.t.a all lassittele and wealcne,s before taking it,
Lt once become robust and healthy under its in-
fluence

Il PREVENTS DISE.I:SE
The use sin bottle of Dr. Traphagen's Sarsap-

arilla occasionally, will prevent disease,and Itsa
Fall and Spring purifier of the system it stands
unri =ailed ot the present day. Its use as ill pre-
vent qmorld-of aufferingan I pain. It all. persons
will keep their blood purified and their bodies
strengthettea by the use of this Sursapnrilla,they
will be sure toescape the attack of any prevalent
or contagious disease.

try.Purchasers will be careful to observe
that every bottle of.Dr Traphagen's Balsamic
Extract ofSarsaparilla has his written signa-
ture in black ink on the label of the bottle, and
a inc simile printed in rod ink on the untaido
wrapper, as a guard against counterfeit.: Put
up in handsome white gliisa quart bottles, at
tile low price of ONE DOLLAR per bottle:

For safe uholoselo and retail by COLO OR
and BROTHERS only, at their Store, North
_Hanover-street,-Carlisle
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The Great English Remedy,

Dr. Barber's ...Liniament
I.VOM ISINBZW3o

TThis most valuable Embrocation has been
used with wonderful success in the cure

of some ofthe most troublesome diseases with
which the horse is allected, (without destroying
the hair) such as old strains, swellings, stiff-
ness ofjolnts, galls produced by the collar and
saddleotrains 'of Silo shoulders, stifle, hoof,
pastern and cofq,n joints,strains of. the. whirl,
bone, knee, and--fetlook,poll.fistulos,
curbs,splints, spavin,

sooncures old or fresh ifiiiiirds,cnto,
bruisos;fistules, poll evil,curbs, ete.,and griTea
Instant reitefin the scratches, grease, cte.,and
the. diseases incident to horses having white
feet and noses produced by St'John's Wort;
which so often destroys the hoofs and bones of
liniforitTind resists the action of sulphur and
vitriol ointments, and other remedies equally
powerful.

No application has heretofore proved so
naeful, in relaying oiliness. of the, tendons and
joints, and producing such immediate 'and
beneficial effects in cracked heel?, brought on
by highfeeding, splints and spraios.,-

This.Embreertion is highly recommended to_
farriers, keepers, of livery stables, wagopers
stage propriotorsoand private gontleneo, own-
ing herses,,as an, invaluable .reinedy and
'Wald be constantly kept itr

'''Also'faintorC whose horseeare..an liable ;to
kieks; eirteen4 Waunds;livill,firidlt -eqUelly
advantageous_to,keeri it cOnstantly,eo.h and.—

ua ial in the treqtrrion t ofi
working cattier -for gallsisore decks,leuts
wounoe,eto. • • -
.for intarlielo' V4• .A:131141161'

ERS,
Jmy 2.1.,1847:,:-: MI

srl7--cwk.*#t;o
V

, ,

;offlI J
i4it...,G~ 4. Fi .'.siipply, of Fisiiii-.isrerf.:S.si*y..
j1.1. 13Vreceiyet-froa,llP.:':Ltin.d'riiilitiiliiiif9F,

s.alO 4,..;..'\'':....:: '''','.',4).:.•a' '''
,-' ~.;-'s!., l-. 1141.4.,ca1.'..,..

~ _... ,

; A,;14,A,1-1„07.-, superior lot Of„
I%lo.i:received at "the !,'llea4tvia,`!,Nallipayer,:stetet;,i ' , mer29
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ME

Ilt-' It Never Fails, .d.DI
CUR E 'V0 URSOLF.—From time immemo:

rial tliere has existed in larger cities and
populous towns, a specks of disease, the depend-
ence and propagation of which results from the
violation of divine and moral laws. To those
AFFIACTRII, the AMERICAN COMPOUND is
presented, as being the most certain, speedy, andvaluable specific ever otiered to the unfortunate.
It has wherever known acquired a reputation that
daily experience continues to strengthen. Thou-sands have been mired by its use, and as it leaves
no odor on the breath, requires neither restriction
in diet or business, nor contains either mercury
or notions drugs in the least injurious to the sys-
tem, it is boldly presented as the.best remedy for
such diseases yet offered.. It is used by physi-
cians and pronounced superior to any known re-
medy. Full directions accompany each bottle.

Fdr sale at N. W, corner 3d and South streets,
Philadelphia, and by S. ELLIOT, Carlisle; Dr.
Darnitz. York • G. W. Miller, Lancaster; Dr.
McPherson and J. Wyeth, Harrisburg, Pu.

fel) 9

Cumb ,Valley Transportation—House
(41„•07 1.4.4•41%" 7.7sfro;

Canal and Rail Road Line, for Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, &c.

:rn W. KERR, Forwarding and Commission
CI Merchant, linanisnurte, Pa. informs his
friends and the public, that Rum the liberal pat-

ronageAgite:conduct" to him during the past year he
has been entbUraged to ninkti more elttenstyc ar-
rangements fur the present season, and' has utl-..ded two new, large and splendid Boats to-his
LINE, and will be fully prepared.nfter the op-
ening of the Canal, to fOrward PRODUCEandMERCIIANDIZE tif all kinds to and-fromPhihideiphia,j3altimora, Pittsburgh, .&c.r.t at the
lowest. rates of freight and with the utmost des-

, patch:
'lt—-.

CARLISLE 4. GASKEI,L, '
Race street Wharf, Philadelphia.

GEISE & SON,
No, 98 Comtierce Bt. Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK & SHAW, ? .
J. ItIcrADDEN & CO. S Pitts'g

Agents for Care;;WLINDHRIACH &,GRIER, • ,
NO. 21'2 MarketSt., Philadelphia.

_ • , _
_ ITA.L OR RE_Y_ND LHS;

No; 923' Market et., Philadelphia.
,JAMES & CO., ..

,•Broad'street,PhiladelPhia.*LIN R; •
Ntiitlt'great, BaltiMore,Harrisburg,-31are11'2,3, 4898:L—tf..

e 'tune ar •
• THE', A:Aew,Ltimbor.,

• V,ard at it lie ,: borhee; of 4ilest:'; Inre o and:•Loabatalibi,'whore ho now.' bat rind wil I ;I(orip:Ootietritilly'ob hand'a firat-rat o•aellott Montof seciaoired'PllTEBOARDS'..titidrPLANlC,Q'nrith othof•'!ltirdle,..Of
•STUVF, ail ofwhich,ho•wIll'oell•loWfor efitrW'
Ile rOsboothdly,leolicitietliik•pithliMparionate:mar 29-4' .1VAL H. HARlir

Harlsburg Transportation
•

FUNK MILLER,

FORWARDING Commissiou Merchania,;Ilantusuona,,'Pa. ship Produce, Merclilin-.
due, Etc. to Aaltimoro , Philadelphia, 4o:
%Dal, Plaslor,Nails, Salt, I?islt, Groceries,, &c'
constantly, for. solo.march 29,'1848 .

i••• '

•

1361'418' ,13,-f•1,31,0,8Y200 u for ,nkireZ6C:AIPT.IO„• "l 3

AB4 ,871,.

p'SSI SRoP'P.Pf '
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temeg‘
:I is ill' 1:13-ot:T •Er

TNtERNA 'or Eiternat,perniatierilly cured•1' by DriIUPHAWS VEGETABLE ELECT
TUARY, an. INTkRMAL Romany .
aecrirdititt.d—direethinS;ti-mho idiCirro
anteed.

SYMPTOM OF TOE DISEASE:—.,A dOilltileol C4Oll,
sequence of this affection is-a kind 6ristendsmutt,or bearing down sensationjos it islattillierly
ed ; there also a hat, tension and,threbbing.ittthe part, varying'froar a moderate degree df,thesi
sensations to the most excrutiating suflering.;—
these are caused -by tho great flow of blood, to

'the parte. Sometimes the innercoat ofthebowel
protutles at every evacuation, forming what is
called Prolapsus, or falling of the boviels; this is'
the cffeceof long continued irritation andvyealt:.
nese of that °Rim. in some instances theipatientexperiences nervous pains, which are indescriba-ble,;andknown onlytothesufferer,which coin-'

immediately . after an evacuation, and con-
tinue from thirty minutes to several hours ; these

'sensations are 'very annoyibg and Sometimes very,diatteesing. This disease, when of long continn- -.-

once, is attended by pain and weakness in thebeck, irritation of the kidneys and bladder, andotherorgans in the vicinity, pain end numbnessin Ilia legs and feet, a. sense of straitness•aboutthe chest, and unnatural fulness of Its abdominal
.viscera, accompanied .with palpitation of the heart "

nod. oppression. Individuals sometimes experi-ence, revione to an intact of the Piles, symp-
toms denoting great derangetnent'in the eircula•Lion there is a sense of weight and pressure infile abdomen, with a peculiar feeling of utteasi-
netts in the 'bowels, constipation oc perinreum, at-
tended with pram in the back and loins, nausea,hml_slight pains in the. stomOhi,pale eounte-
mince,confused imitations in the head, weariness,
and inimitable and discontented state of the mind,
'and a sense of fulness and oppression in the. re-
gion of the stomach: The cirettlatien on . thesurlitee is feeble, and the current Of bleed deter-
mined inwnrd and downwards.

For all of the 'above diseases and. ebinPlaints,Dr. 'UPHAM'S' VEdETABLE ELECTUARit bhms of-fectually, and therefore prevents Piles.
•READ THE TESTIMON't".

Ilunsort, Dec. 11, 1246.
GENTS:—I have used Dr..Upham!s -Vegeinbie-

Pile Electuary which I purchased of you, and
find it one of the best medicines in use for tinsPiles, and also for bilious affections, arising fictin
an impure state of the system. Yours, &c.•

E. A. COLE, Marble Dea
- -

- U. S. MARSIIAI,'S Orrice, N. Y. 3iDec. 6, 1847.Messrs. Wyatt & Ketcham—Gentlemen, understanding that you are the general agents forthe sale of Dr. Uplitn,s Vegetaclo Electuaryiforthe cure of Piles, I have deemed it my duty to'volunteer-a recommendation in behalf ofAbet in-
Valuable medicine. Ihave beenflatted for ma-
ny years with Pileseend have tried various reme-dies, but with no beneficial effects--indeed,
began to consider my case utterly hopeless. Butabout the first of September last, I was prevailedupon by a friend to make a trial of the above
named medicine. I took his advice and rejoice tosay thnt-1 sin not only relieved, but, as I believe,
perfectly. cured. I roost earnestly recommend it
to nil whn-tuay have the misfortune to.be affictedwith that annoyinu and dangerous disenke.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant.
ELY MOORE.

REMADE/M.l: CURE OF Pii.r.s Ivry YEARB
STANDIND!;

.Mount Washington, Berkshire co, Mass. ?_November 29, 1847. .5Messrs. Wyatt &-Ketchum—Gents: Forthirty'
years I have been Differed with l'iles, general,debility and inflammation, causing tumors and
pralapsus of the bowels, and which had resisted
all the medical treatment Dr. Chapman and oth-
ers could give. The last three years of that timemy sufferings tidy description. 1 was confined
to bed, unable to help inysclf, and nt last givenup by my physician mid friends in despair of evergaining health: in fact tbr three days before I
cummenced . using Dr. Upliaties Eelectinny, I
was entirely speechless arid. my burial clothes
were made. But under Providence, and the use
Of Dr. Ilphattes Electuary, though an OLD 3IAN,I have the pleasure ofstating the fact to the pub-lic that myJivaltli is now good. and hope to livemany, your s, if it is God's will, to make 'knownthe virtues of Dr. Uphant's Electuary, and to re•comniend it to my afflicted fellow-creatures. Ithetped me beyond the expectations of all .thatknew my case,4nd .I can only say to othersthat it is" in_ tap opinion, the best medicinein the world for l'iles,'or any other disease of thebowels ; and if they will use it according to thedirections, I will myself warrant a cure in everyease. Yours, with the utmost expression oftnankfulness, CORNELIUS SPUR.

Egraniont, Berks co, Mass.?..November 29. 1847.The above certificate tells n simple and truth-ful story of suffering and relief, of which, as phy-sician and witness in the ease, I cheerfully en-dorse. DR. CHAPMAN.
NOTIOE—The genuine Upham's Elecluaryhas his written Fignaiiire, thus (Ir7" A. Upham,

11. D.) The hand is alone done with a pen.—Priro $1 a hon. •

Or Sold wholesale and retail by VIYA'I"I' &

KETCHAM, 121 Fulton street, N.Y., and byDruggists generally throughout the United Statesand Canada.
SA AI 1) E ELLIOTT, Agent for CarlisleJanuary 5,1818-1 v

Stanton's External Remedy,
CALLED

treirgrS .XLIXI-.IIIEXT.
now universally acknowledged to bo theINFALLIBLE REMEDY

For Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, contractionsot: the Muscles, Sore Throat mid Quinsy, is:.sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and
Chest, Ague in the Breast and Face,

'Tooth-ache, Sprains, Bruises,
Salt Rheum. Burns, Croup,Frosted Peet, and all

Nervous Diseases.

PUNT'S LINIMENT is sustaining a notori-
-11 unequalled by any. similar remedy. 'lt
requires no puffing;to give it a reputation, it has
been for some time silently .and surely securingit, and now,when its bench( nil effects have been
experiencedbyso ninny, the expressions of grailrude are continually. appearing, and those who
hove been made whole by its means are desirous
that the afflicted should no longer remain igno-
rant of its invaluable and infallible efficacy.

Mr. Geo. E. Stanton, the Proprietor, is con-
stantly receiving testimonials of benefits received
front us use, and ninny of the cures it has effected
almost exceed belief. In' one case a child had
been a cripple for eight years, having wrenched
the spine, when nt the age of two years, by a fall
from a chair. Medical treatmen failed, but fear-
bottles of the Liniment restored him to strength,
and ho now joins x'ith hie playmates in their
youthful guMbols, al robust as the healthiest of
them, and only n rmall hump onchis back to re•
rebid- hintof hieearly ea-brings. *•:-'rice -25 cents
per bottle.

The Mierse)s ,Friend. .
TAN TON'SPAPILLARY OINTMENTS acknowledged to be the moat valuableMlle.

dy that brie yet.beendiecovered,'and may be,re.
beg on wit It confidence by all who may have oc-
casion for !ts use in cases Of MILK FETES, Astra
IN.TUE BREAST, SORE NIPPLEII,:&C: "

Sal* Ointment is particularly intended for ,thoiss
complaints that Mothers ere liableto during th

, nursing:of-infants; and may-be truly called.!:ThNurse'sTriend: Price 2.5-cts. per.box.G.E...STANTON, Proprietor, Sing Sing, '
few:York. Sold by '• •
,72Dr.-1.-,Myers and Chas.- Barnitz, Carlisle,..pEdWard Scull, Shippensburg'

DonnldriOn Zs Green, PalmstriwkCathcart,,Shopherdstown •
7.7-G7lNl:TtilairtgarTelmireltrown,

Pleseli'Mechenicsburg
M. Banc!,
jameaKylii'Sackeonvillec, "jatil2;o4,

• . .

•

- 111(MST LEAOLE,4711
nilHIS • Is' the ,hest,article , mt.!. distsnyorld .,,t

e.fin : *Ate-
alkandi.Glass;Wato;,bing .saperi orAci:rottit

Plone, whiting, ps:i! produces the moat bro.
'Pant and lastingpolish -
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SilkFringes iGhtips,and:Bizttons
LELDnfli dOLORSi ter match. Diego.

es,and 'ourriwn ,manufacture)
a firwrate-assortrnanti of=the- quality,for
attle.atthe lowest Cash priqes'i'at:FArDßESS.
LER'S Fringe and-TruMinieg Stine; No. 47.5.
Second street, abOe.,Chestnut, •Philadelphia.—
Together with aregular assortment' f STEEL
GOODS, Puree Silks; Fans, Hair Brains and
Curls,-&e. Also, a largelot of Domestic Cot-
ton Fringes.. ,

Purchasers are inviteckto call. They will find
it to their interest to doso, as the goods will be
sold cussr.

- • • Philad. nprl2

---,Perot Hann & Co1 .1
Forwarding and GeneralCommissionsMgchants,

No. 41 North Wharves, and 83 N.Wmer
street, Philadelphia

PLASTER and SALT constantly on
hand, for sale' at the Myna market rates:

Liberal advances:made on Produce.
Refer to

DUTILH £.s HUMPHREYS3_FRAN KLIN ,PLAII'" C Philad'ti.
LEA, SUNKER44 CO.
J. W. KEIRR, Harrisburg.

apr s—Gm

1)364bid,
ood's Steam--Ifoif,'RaMng Zanu-

• facttonr,
Ridge Road, above Buttonwood.m. Philadelphia.

IRON Railings for pubile and plivafe build-
imp and public squares, of every variety of,lorm and pattern.

Cemetery Railings, of classic and unique .de-
signs, embraping upwards of one hundred dif-

•ferent ,iarieties. .

Iron Chairs and Settees, for Gardens, Halls -and
Piazzas—new style.

Verandas and Pilasters, for. Cottages, made in
every style.

Superior Wrought Iron Gates,for carriage en-
trances. •.

Now style of Balcony Brackets, &c.
Iron Tables of various styles, embracing Louis

- XIV, Elizabethean, Gothic, and modern pat-
terns, with White and Gold Italian Marble
tops. , These tables have been introduced by.

• the subscriber for—Hotels, Restaurants, Ice
Cream Saloons, &e. They are beautiful arti-
cles of 'furniture for Hat Stores .and other es-
tablishments where it is desirable to make a

) grand display.
IKr He has recently constructed an elegantsubstantial ,CAST Icon Hircittnn POST, in lord!adinirablyjadapted to permanency of plisition,

highly ornamented,`and representing a well 'cite%
cuted BEAD of that noble animal, the HOMO.—
Snell tin article has long been a desideratum, and
is now offered to the good taste of the public.

Strangers visiting Philadeldhia, - are respect-
fully invited itscall at Jtis Warerooms, and ex-
amine-his dilTerent specimiThs of new and beau-
tiful work.

• ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor.
1:7" He' has recently published, et great ex-,pease; nn original work exhibiting the new de-

signs and patterni which are executed at his es-tablishment, embracing all the aboye articlesfand the various and splendid patterns of Cemo
tery, Balcony, Step, and other Railings whichhave been manufactured for Laurel Hill and nib,
cr.celebrafed_eetnetertes, designed expressly for
hisown esialdishment,find which may be sent toany prig of the wothl to those who desire to makea selection. Undoubted reference will be tequi."red to ensure a promptl6luru of the woik, after
an-opportunity for making the selection.Pliihidelphin, April .9.

Wholesale °Clothing Warehous
No. 1523 Market.etreet, beßveen '4th and sthPhiladelphia.
ruHE subscri erTiespectfully solicits the' atiCM-
-- atm of country Merchants and dealers gen-erally, toan examination of n complete stock of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING, whichlor extent, varietyand workmanship,he Antlers himself will giveuniversal satisfaction, while• his reduced scale of
prices presents to purchasers•indUctinents which
cannot he surpassed by any other establishmentin the United States.
mar JACOBREED.

• Hover's First Rate Premium
WRITING INK. ,

Sayer Medal just awarded by -the ...imerican In-
stitute, New ,hni, (1847.)

THEfollowing testimony from.distinguish-
ed Instittltionstlpeaks for Raul':

UNIVEI‘ITY er PENNSYLVANIA,
May.t l .1841.

Baying tried, for some time, tliC Meek Ink
manufactured )y Joseph E. Hover, we have
found it well _suited for manuscript, by its run-
ning freely and. its exemption from coagulation.
Its simile ids° weave well pteased with.

V, E HORNER , I), Derin of 111
Faculty Dud Pi of. of Anatomy

JOIIN LUDLOW Provost
SAM'L B Vice-Prawn
HENRY REED, Secretary of the

._.... • Facclty of Arts
ROSWELL PA lIKF.,Prof. °Mat.
• Philosophymnrebeinism
W IV GERHARD, Lecturer in the
- Medical Department

PENDLIWANIA MEDICAL COLLED
We fully concur in the shove, ,

SANUL GEO. MORTON., NI I),
Dean of the Focally

CENTRaL liana ScilooL, Plu LIIDELcii
A 1) BA Cll E, PrincipalII MeNl wertur., At f), Pro

Anatomy
ATftaffeirK NslittarmE CO, PIIIIIIIIELPIIIB.-

FREIM FRALET, SecrelaryCUSTOM floust:, Put [AIDE Ic4l 1311
J I) GEORGE,Dep, Naval °Meet

HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT,A Superior Article, IVar:m.ll(od.
For Sale, W holesale ui Retail ,at the Mano-

fn. ory, No. 87, North Third street, opposite
Cheri.) btreet , Philadelphia. by

JOUPII Manufacturer
Philadelphia, Nov IT. 1847


